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EDITORIAL: :;S fc7n;of5 Over Dbuh ftGuremenf to
Icrecrje Toi7WSKoifo0' Processing Plant

V . ; , , DUPLIN GETS TO, WORK
... (EdUertal by Henry Belli fat the Goldtboro Newt-Amu-),

Ccnfrccis D;lir,i::y kztki ifor ;

Construction lie; ConsoliJaied flih
School; Be Completed In Early Fall

Contracts totalling $198,000 have new school. .
been let for the construction of a i At present, plans call for the

high school in Duplin saw Kenansville - Magnolia school
County.' " to be occupied soon after the be- -

The new high school will be lo-- 1 ginning of the 1957-5- 8 school year,
cated between Kenansville and , Johnson says he hopes students will

A big stride has been taken to
ward having a frozen food process- -

Duplin County is going great guns In an effort to
secure designation for a processing plant of a nationally
known food manufacturer. , . i 1 '

; Apparently this big time operator has indicated to

Tractor Maintenance School Be Held

Here Feb. 13 For All Duplin Farmers

President Ike On

Boy Scount Week
President Eisenhower, in his Boy

Scout Week message to 4,500,000

ng plant settle .vn Duplin County.
Through efforts of the Warsaw

Industrial Committee, Warsaw Jay-oe-s,

County Home Demonstration
Clubs and the County Farm Agents
c.'fice, approximately 11,500 acres

the Department of Conservation and, Development in
On February 13, at 1:30 p.m. a ists, from State College will conductir ...a ...in . . ln.n lfaniha 4n fha .oVinnl inniariiifl nrnnnH"U HJimilre ... i..- - . . . 1,1 ,ill ho the tractor school" and will stress: cave been signed up by area farm--

Raleigh that it has much interest in locating in eastern
North Carolina. The C. and D. has passed the word
alone to several of the larser truck crop counties. So

ansvUle Warsaw MagnoUa high ' the middle or September or lust XTXSErtMiSheld at in General principles of the tractor members of the organization as ers saying they will contract t
engine, Air cleaners and their ser- -j their Honorary President, declares vegetables

schools. There will be a student en-- of October.
all Duplin County growKenansville for. ... . ! . t L : .1. T.k... .nl4- - ... .niimnnr rr Bmiinn ini nrrnr.iTiB Til ui f r lxiix 1111111L11. iiuiiiiauii oniu Oripinallv it urae loarnoil tfafI Vice, motor ous ana luoricanis, uica siuue ioiu wiikii prugiamSeveral Of the COUntieS are Working tOOth and nail tO a, P. .Johnson. Superintendent of contracts will be awarded for tha farmers.

Many times tractors are carried filters and their service, Carbure- -
Cnuntv Schools. construction of lunchrooms nt boih was inaugurated, twenty-si-x million ,3od processing plants interested inyoung Americans and their leaders coming t0 Duplin County, had saidland the bkr industrial plum. tors and tractor fuels. Cooling systo shops to have simple adjust

The new school will nave a lac- - wortn uupiin nign scnooi ana wai--
It would be a 'wonderful asset to" all of Easternf, nave urea a.c .i, wiuiuiuuus ,. wouid require a minimum of 5,- -a

tremendous force for wholesome no ..... in nrri.r fnr )h.m f.
ments made that could have been
made at home very easily had the
operator known how. Tractors also living in our national me.North Carolina, v It would more immediately help the

area 25 to 40 miles around the plant site: Such an op The message follows:

tems, Ignition systems, engine tim-
ing and ignition service .

Also tire care, tractor safety and
storage.

Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Glover
will also have a tractor available to
aid them in teaching these subjects.

ulty of "18 or 19. lace - Hose. Hill High Scnooi.
General Construction Company of When the new school is complet- -

Rose Hill, was awarded the gen- - ed and lunchrooms constructed it
eral contract at a "price ot $161,000. will mark the end of a hign school
Kinston Plumbing and Heating Co. consolidation program whicn 'his
of K&ston, received both the plum- - been highly successful in Duplin
bine and heating contracts at $10,- - County during the past several

eider the area.
Duplin's farmers have over doub-

led this initial requirement and it
is felt by the leaders in the move
fiat if a processing plant does set- -

eration would work wonders several ways. It would
are worn out too quickly Decause
of improper care.

Ji C. Ferguson and John W. Glov-

er,, Engineering Extension Special- -

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

To the Boy Scouts of America: re in the area, more farmers will000 and $14,000 respectively,
As the American people observe 'contract to grow vegetables prov--Warsaw Rotary Club ding the company wants more.

be a ydar-roun- d operation. It would make a large new
payroll It' would stabilize truck crop production.
Hence it would increase truck crop growing.

Duplin started, out to sign up farmers to grow 6,500
acres of truck crops which the processing plant has

it would need. i :

' & ' That goal was passed sometime back. The Warsaw

years.
Johnson has pointed out many

times that the fact that this hign
school consolidation program or.g-inat-

withl the people of Duplin
County is the factor which has made
it such a success.

H. C. Cook, of Calypso, was giv-

en the electrical contract for $13,-00- 0.

.

Johnson points out that another
contract, which willlbe for around
$55,000, will be let in July for the
construction of a lunchroom at the

Boy Scout Week, they are I am
confident proud of the more than
4,500,000 boys and leaders now car-

rying on the Scout program of cha-

racter development, citizenship
training and physical fitness. Since
1910, when this program was in-

augurated, twenty six million young
Americans and their leaders have

Vernon Reynolds, County: Farm
Agent, said the 11,500 acres repre-en- ts

about 650 farms.
On the forms which have been

igned and turned into the Warsaw
Industrial Committee, the vegetab-e-s

named most that farmers would
ike to contract are snap beans,

Quinn's Store At

Potters Hill Is

Destroyed By Fire
An estimate of $20,000 was made

at Potters Hill Tuesday afternoon
of damages done by fire that des-
troyed the B. L. Quinn store short-
ly after midnight Monday.

Quinn said that the store-servi-

station combination was stocked
with food and hardware when a

The Warsaw Rotary Club held a
"Ladies Night' meeting at the War-

saw Armory on Thursday, January
31, 1957. Besides the entertainment
of the 'Rotary-Anne- s' three major

Jayqees, aided by leaders of various groups and sections,
canvassed personally truck crop area growers. The MB. Holt Company Succeeds Holt--

been active in it, constituting a tre- - j.eppers, sweet potatoes, field peas,
mendous force for wholesome living broccoli, lima beans, Irish pota--

Simmons; Perry Smith New Manager items of interest took place; pre-

sentation of the "Home Improve-
ment Award,' election of officers
tor the Rotary Year July 1, 1957

through June 30, 1958, and the hear
ing of an address on Narcotics ana
Narcotic Addicts. The presentation Hicf.nvi.rfiH at miflnif?ht

in our national life. Certainly the
Boy Seout program is a distinctive
contribution to a better and strong-
er America.

In July, during the National Jam-
boree at Valley Forge, Pennsylvan-
ia, the Nation will witness a tre-

mendous rallying of the boys and
men of the Scout movement. There,
they will demonstrate the skills, the
capacity for cooperative work, the
ability to do things as a united team
that they have learned in Scouting.

of the 'Home improvement Awarn Moniay by jhnny Butts. Before
is covered by another article in this , ...emen rom Pmk Hill and Beula- -

oes and turnip greens.
The need for such a plant in the

Puplin section of Eastern North
Carolina is accented by the fact
that tobacco acreage has been slic-- ti

and farmer's expected income
v. ill probably be down as a result
of the acreage cut.

Soils in the area have grown
vegetables successfully for many
years, but never on a very large
cnle, which will be necessary if

a frozen f"od processing plant is to
e secured in Dunim.
A committee met wilh the North

Carolina Department o fConserva-tio- n

and Development Wednesday

week's edition of your paper. ville could arrive, the fire raged

i -

. ' ' i

' if "

Officers of Warsaw Rotary Club out of control and burned the struc
ture to the ground. It was smould
erins 18 hours later.

Quinn, who said the loss was only

who were electeJ are as follows:
President, D. J. Rivenbark, Jr.; vice
president; Ed Strickland; Secretary
N. H. Flowers; and Directors Mett

b Ausley, A. Mitchell Britt, Eu-

gene C. Thompson and Milford
CJuinn. '

partially covered by insurance, stat

effort has caught fire, Enthusaism is aroused,
t , The canvassers for new truck acrea!ge worked with-
out" regard to county lines. They worked in sections
which for 5Q years 'havfr had a history of truck crogs.
They canvassed southern Wayne and points of Pender,
Lenoir, Sampson and Johnston counties.
: iThe goal now is for 15,000 acres,

Wayne' does not have a sufficient history of truck
crop totals to be a serious contender for the proposed

"
plant. ...

;' , But Wayne has a sizable area south bf Mt. Olive and
around Mt. Olive and in Grantham. ;

i", Wayne will give all possible help tp Duplin in its
fieht.- - Wavn-- farmers already have-signe-

d and de- -

livered their pledges to cooperate.
'. . wnatever Uupnn neeas in the way of cooperation
from Goldsboro and from Wayne will be heartily and
enthusiastically given.

. (Times Editorial Note) Thank you Mr. Belk, Golds-

boro and Wayne County. We feel tha$ Duplin folks
have;tepiit-oi'get-togethprffe- ss wheit it-co- to'

getting things done in a big way. We are mostly farm

ed the fire started somewnere in
the rear of the store. Its cause was

My Best wishes go to the fifty thou-
sand who will attend. I am sure that
once again they will be inspired bynot determined. He said he proDao- -

i and a report was made to the ae--
their encampment on that hallowecRobert W. Pope, special agent of . ... rebuild' This ,nfo, n.ation is to beparlmenl.ground, and that in their conduct

several frwen food pro- -
there and at. home when they re- - B'ven to

ssmg companies no are nuuwuturn thev will Drove themselvesMan Jailed For interested m coming toworthy heirs to thvir heroic fore- - to be
n North Carolina.

lina Bureau of Investigation, east-r- n

North Carolina, was introduc-

ed by Robert L. West. Mr. Pope

lives in Fayette, North Carolina. He
investigates narcotic reports and
conditions over the eastern part of
fho ctato His address impressed the

bearers

Store Robbery As all of you go forward with
your Four-Ye- ar Program, "Onward

rrested Robert For God and My Country.' I ex- -

hearers very much. 'On the stand-- 1 Synder Dempsey
SkSdSSt-.Vf- . ,. SuZZ . . point otjaw enforcenV, iy(UJ4Bi1rtwStoJc foJrkin aid. eo-- Jen warmest regafus and best w i. li

Wins Speech Trial

A! Kcrlh Duplin
jiivmy Ta.'lock. a freshman, won

he North Duplin Future Farme-

r-; (if America public speaking con

has T 7i Wayne Kennedy, native of Ei- - rope, our omce is
. uiieresieu. m ," n8ne store ol rear

Norman Simmons, who been liih ,orne'es for another yt.ar of acconiplish- -

associated with the Hhe Hoi Simmons Com-- drugs. He calle dattention to the " 'and some cigarettes. When,ment
tSigned) Dwight D. Eisenhowerof

interest recently to 'his partner, m. Vi: " IX.,..:. ..nnmvimntplv 60.000 addicts i. ,,-- , him narking to
B. Holt who will continue to op l.

1W0 when he
" 'nTd hi7 that 63 per cent of !kTa get away. He is being held

erate the business under the name in JeJ...addlmmiibyemn . o a $500 bond
.. . kii u t I nmnonv ir will m . " - - . -
IH m. j. v"'f y I... j , Ull'. Stnro ' nf aep. for appearance in the March term

of superior court.tinue to operate in the same loca-,oi- r' -- "
busifarm supplyHe does a general Drugs which come un-e- r invesii-

growthness, at tnat point, ivir xiou wm as
. use sale or

not move to put win -
of three kinds.are First, there are

tion.
Perry Smith, a native of Kenans--t

ville township, former deputy sher-

iff and for the past few years as-

sociated with the Johnson Cotton
Company is manager of the store

continue to reside in Albertson and
operate his store there. the true narcotics, whicn are very

few in number, such as cocaine and
opiym and marijuana,.

These are of plant origin. Second,
there are the synthetic narcotics,
number. Third, there are the barbi

Garden Club To

Have Bake Sale

Here Friday
The Kenansville Garden Club will

hold a 'Bake Sale' at the court
house door in Kenansville, Friday.
February 8th from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00

p.m. Proceeds from the sale will
be used on the spring project. Ev-

eryone is urged to come out and
purchase their week end baked
needs.

test I his week.
The F.F.A. chapter was in charge

nf th- - program at the school's
-Teachers Association meeting
held Monday night. Following the
devotional, conducted by Melvin
Summerlin, a chapter member, the
contest was held under the super-

vision of W. H. Hurdle, chapter ad-

visor.
Contestants were Tadlock, Nor-

man Swinson, and Charles Byrd,
who won the local contest last year

and then went on to finish second
in the district contest.

During the business session, pre-id- ed

over by William McCullen,
PTA president, members discussed
a project for beautifying the school
grounds.

Briefs

Walks Front oi Car

Right Leg Broken
William Futrell, young white man

of near Wallace is in the Duplin
General Hospital here suffering a

multiple fracture of his right leg.
He was brought in last Saturday

and examination revealed both
i vnl.-- r, Tf ie rnnrted that he

Chinquapin Lass

ers. We have no great big industry in our coumy.
J. P. Stevens at Wallace is our largest. We feel now

we are going after what really belongs to Duplin n at-

tempting to secure a vegetable processing plant.. Be-

fore the age of tobacco Duplin was known as a vege-

table "growing county. We know we have the soil and
our farmers have the know-ho- w. A plant of this nature
not only provides employment but proves a guaranteed
market for the products our farmers grow. Thus a two-

fold benefit to Duplin. We believe we are moving in
the right direction.

,
V As soon as this effort is completed Duplin should be-

gin at once in efforts to secure a poultry processing
plait. With 2 million broilers in the county; turkey
production growing by leaps and bounds and prospects
for a greater output of broilers. Duplin should turn its
eyes again to an industry that will utilize the products
of our farms. Warsaw spearheaded the vegetable pro-

cessing, plant drive. Who will spearhead a poultry-turke- y

processing plant? J. R. Grady

turic drugs, which are" not true nar-

cotics but produce similar undesira-

ble effects. The sale of all these
types of drugs must be regulated.

In closing, Mr. Pope said, 'I wish
Scores 80 Points

corn mix BURNS
A corn mill at Chinquapin was

to challenge you to consiaer wedestroyed by fire last Saturday.
Owner ol the mill was not learned. children and young people Of , ur

walked in (ront 0f a car driven by
community.' "There must be coop- -

C. J. James of Wallace at the RedThe Kenansville, Beulaville ana
Wallace fire departments were

11 in,. KiiilHintf hnlicinff the
Chimney just east of the town.eration and consideration in the

homes, in the churches and in the
Bo Scouts Mark 47th Birthday

mlU was practically destroyed when schools. We will do all we can to
onntrni these drugs at the source.

the local fire truck arrived. Hallsville NegroYou must deal with the problem
of recruits to the growing number .3HEARING for HERRING SAT.

Justice of the Peace C C. Hester
will hold a hearing in the case of

James Herring, defendant, and Eric
Harper, plaintiff, Saturday after-

noon in his office here at 2:00

o'clock.

of addicts.

6 Negroes Arrested For God and My Country
Held Without Bond

Attempted Rape
Johnny Lee Williams, 17, Negro

Commissioners Pass Resolution Urging

20 Percent Tobacco Acreage Cut Be

Placed In Acreage Reserve Of Soil Bank

'

f 'xgft

i h

For AffraysHarper alleges that his Drotner
in law, Herring, shot at him in
front of his home in Albertson,
nmr Holt's Store on January 29th.

of the Hallsville community was

'"'The Board "of County Commls. 'dltions, and Two pistol bullets entered Harper's
car as he was sitting in the car.
Herring is charged with assault
with a deadly weapon and is freerm ' commodities are ' receiving

Jeff Holt, Thomas E. Parker, Wil-

lie O. Graham, James B. Graham,
Norm'ar. Graham and Tommie J.
Hall all Negroes, were jailed here
Wednesday afternoon, by Deputies
Oscar Houston and Doug Shivar af-

ter being arrested on three charges.
Tom Holt. Thomas Parker, Nor-

man Graham and Tommie Hall were

bound over to tne April i im Ui

Superior Court without privilege
of bond on a charge of attempted
rape on a 7 year old Negro girl.

Magistrate G. S. Muldrow heard
estimony from the girl and from

her two sisters, ages H and 12, in

a hearing held here yesterday.
The older ssiters testified that

molested by Williams

rom 80 to 60 per cent of parity for MYRA LANIER under a $300 bond. Tney are aouDie
trothers in law. Harper married

sioners were in regular session here
Monday. The meeting lasted all
dayk Most of the accomplishments
9rcrtvw4M, matters.

approved advertlsiM for
bids oh lunch rooms t North Du-

nlin and Wallace - Rose Hill Highs.

w. i . . . T ! . rhlnyiiianintheir acreage reductions, placed un-

der the Soil Bank Program, as it
now stands, tobacco farmers will be
forced to take a 20 per cent reduc- - be one of the top scorers in tne -

state in the Duplin County Confer- - Tviim RESIGNS
- ... ,(i nn in acrease nr oroductlon with- charged with being m a arunnen

condition while off their premises.A resolution was aaopteo asKing
Mr.: Thelma D. Taylor. Duptmhot h. 20 r. ronf scream reduc. out any compeosauou uwreqi, uic ience.

Welfare Superintendent for the P.t
while their parents were ict"6
a funeral, Muldrew said.

The girls said they ran from Wil-

liams and left their younger sister
behind late Sunday afternoon.

two nnronts testified they found

using vulgar ana proiane lan-

guage while in the presence qf sev-

eral persons and engaging in an af
ion in tobacco be allowed to 'ioie, ' '! I She Is averaging 54 points a game

i-M- rti IT RESOLVED: that the 20lnrleaKne-pW- y and'sdofBd 80 the

resolution sent to both U. S: sena-- per cent feducjion ff'M.juJuM whipped
lea

several years has resigned ,enec-tiv- e

February .28th. Two prospep-tiv- e

successors have been interNorttfDuplfn B8-4-2 to set a new fray thereby creating a omuiuii
in the community.tors from I. C. and congressmen iujubkw .uwuu.

Graham A. fiarden and Harold 'ible to be placed in the acreage their young daughter disheveledviewed and anotner is now nemg
contacted- - Mrs..Taylor will JoiK herreserve phase of the Soil Bank, and Willie Graham was charged withrniirv w9 iii follows:- - - A - .f-.i- Coaon at vninquapin is x. w when they returnea nome ai.u i su

That the Maximum participation assaulting James Graham witn a
CUSDano in uguiwv

In the case of flue-cure- d tobacco deadly weapon, a pop Doiue, caus-in- a

injuries to James' head, beingbe restored to five acres or so per
cent of the allotment, and V

ed the Duplin Bnenn s uepaii.:...-Th- e
investigation was conducted

by Sheriff Ralph Miller.

Action Taken In
vulgar and profane and disturbing

That the rate Of payment for flue (ft
cured tobacco Placed in the Soil the peace.

James Graham was charged witn
..conWns Norman Graham with aBank be raised from 18 cents per

i "TO GOL0BOBf v ;

Sheriff Ralpb - Miller Aveht to
loldsboro Tuesday to carry WUIie

Chasen, colored, to the state hos-

pital for insane, there. - v
' . TAX COiXEOTIONH ;

Tax Collector Harry Phillips re--
-f-- j.4" iso 340.89 was collected

Gets 23till Outfits
y , 'y 'I'T' j. shot gun using vulgar and profanepound to at least 80 per cent of par-

ity, which is a comparable percen
tage to tnat xor otner iarm commo

t Before the Board of Commissioners
; February 4, 1087

North' Carolina i t t
Duplin County
. WHEREAS one of the purposes of
the acreage reserve phase of the

'
soU b,ank program is to reduce sur-
pluses, and futher cut production of
certain; crops,-- and;f'.y srfj.,kt.i':.

, .. "WHEREAS the extent, of partici-
pation by farmers in Soil Bank is
determined by the rate of pay per
unit and-o- r acreage, and the limita-
tion of maximum acreage for each
commodity, and'S

tobacco tfarmers have
been working under difficulties In
order to adjust to the 12 per cent

language ana creating a

"iney will be given a hearing be-

fore Justice ot the Peace C. C. Hes
dities under the Sou Bank Pro

Deputy Sheriff Tforwood' Boone
captured a 80 gallon submarine type

still and two barrels of mash Friday

afternoon. 2. miles southeast of Mag
gram; and''- f-i

. That the Congress now to session to January. $40,407.68 was for 1958

Uxe and $9,883.24 for taxes from ter.nolia.' His 4ip oft came from evi- -appropriate the necessary funds for
these needed soil banx requests.)' 1UZO tO ivao. , ;.

mnrnsi SCIENTIST COM1NO
dentally th opertof, however mere
was insufficient : evidence , to make
arrest The stll was not in opera

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT WEEK FOSTERtion. : Gerald V. Heath of the British
Embassy in Washington Will speak

th WnM 3 HUl P.T.A. meeting

Ag Teacher At

Grady Resigns

, Board of county uommusieners
,i'.E. B. Kelly, Chairman

A. C. HalL Member 'C

i Lott, Kornegay, Member
W Leotf Srown, Member p j

J. B. Stroud, Member ;

Attestedl!.,--'fet',".ft- v ',i,S? ; "i- -

Duplin County Court
County Court, which now con-

venes on Tuesdays instead of Mon-

days disposed of the following cas-

es last week.
Charlie Henry Leach, charged

with disorderly conduct, using pro-

fanity fn a public place and assault
with a deadly weapon on a female,
plead not guilty. Was found guilty
and sentenced to sixty days on the
roas.

Bobbie Stroud charged with pos-

session of hon tax paid whiskey for
purpose of sale. Prayer for judg-

ment continued.
Murray Reynolds Holmes, plead

guilty to speeding 85 miles per hour,
was fined $10 and cost

s.,.iu Hardlsnn charged with op

rin tWniftht before Boone went become intelligent citizens with
an appreciation of the free wayflue cured tobacco acreage cut ,in

1956, and i
Monday night, February 11. He will
discuss civil defense in Great Brito Snyder Dempsey to the home of

Robert Hooks near the scene of the
--tni 4n mitoa n natwn?.1vAa soon tain during World War u.fne puD- -WHEREAS th additional per

mnt nf in nrrenffn nronoaed for the
. Mr N. A. Morrison, Agriculture

t..h nt B. F Gradv school hasttp jif cordiauy , invneo. y, rthey saw Robert he smelled highly
nf mash His trousers were nearly1S57 tobacco crop, ana tne aiBcounv xierk,- - Duplin county oara oi (

ing . of the . heavier productive va-- 1 ,5 Commissioners r 'si " i
rieties bv USDA. which may cut .,! rr--r r! i

JAILED HERE OVEB .WEEK END

More than 4,500,000 Cub
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers,
and adult leaders throughout
the nation will observe Boy
Scout Week, February 6 to 12,
marking the 47th anniversary of
the Boy Scouts of America.

; Since 1910, Scouting has
served over 26,000,000 boys and
adult leaders. .

. Through its Four-Ye- ar Pro-.gra-

"Onward for. God. and My
Country,,' ih organisation seeks
to train more boys in patriotism.

, 'nd character so that they will

.
r Ralph A. . Hill," 45, charged witnsoaked with it. The next day Boone

went back of bis home, through a

patch of woods onto another piece
nf nrnnertv and found the Still."

production atlu another w per ceni, . Dairy cows are oreatures er naon

resigned to accept employment with

the State Department of Agricu-
lture in Raleigh. He expects to move

his family there , in about two
weeks. Mr. Morrison has been at
Grady for several years and is a

native of Sampson County. A suc--

of life and a dedication to nign
spiritual ideals.

Boy Scout Week observances
will feature preparation for the
Fourth National Jamboree,
which will find 50,000 Scouts,
and leaders camping where
Washington camped at historic,;
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania,
next July 12 to 18. The nation's
1U.Q00 Scout units will feature
nededication ceremonies on Feb-
ruary 8, the actual birthday of
Scouting in America. .'

it 'A, . "!- -( f ti"

nd respond " best5' when fed afl a vlng 'druriK, careless ana iecn-less-

driving, out on $300 bond; i

itrvin Elwood Cherry. 88, driv.milked at regular intervals. !
On Sunday .Boone captured a 250

Ing - Crunk, possession of non tax
mild whiskev. held in jail; Waam nomarl Qfl Vflrt.

will 'cause undue hardship on flue--.:
u red tobacco farmers end parti-inrl- y

the small farmer and also
catena the whole economic struc-- e

of agriculture and business in
fine-cure- d area, as they attempt

ji ;ust to present economic con- -

erating an auto-While- Intoxicatedgallon submarine vtypesuu ana i
tmrrells' nf - mash about one mile

there is no substitute for accurate
wmplete records When computing
ncome tax, say family living spec-- but the vacancy is, expected to Hand no operator fiwirte, plead guil--

Rat-rn- nd B. Creech, 88, charg- -
north of Teachey on the, west side of

liUed immediately.- -(ONTINUED ON. BACK rAGE)
the railroad. The stiu was coia.I alists at State College,


